
Last week four splendid Gotswold j A Valuable Doo—A telegram an- 
ewea were delivered at the Mitchell a ta- ; nounces that II. Baily Harrison’s (of 
tion for Mr. Kobert Fuller, of Logan. J Tilsonburg) English setter dog “London" 
They were bought at the Model Farm, won the free-for-all stakes at 
and will be a good addition to Mr. Ful- ; the eastern fields trials run during the 
ler’s already fine flock of well bred j past yeek, on quads, at High Point, 
sheep. North Carolina. The entries for this

Mr. Robert Jones, accompanied by «take were very numerous and from the 
Messrs Burns and Mulheron, of Mitchell, ^st kennels in America. This is the 
sailed for home on the lltli inst. Mr. i first occasion on which this valuable

i prize has been brought to Canada.

"piARM FOR SALE.

North half of Lot No. .V». In the 1st concession 
Wallace, containing 50 acre*, (iooil clay 
loam : 47 acres cleared ; with a good Frame j 
Hon*».-. For particulars apply to Ft. Mahtin, 
Llstowel, or the owner on premises.

46A- JOHNTIPUNG.

A DUBLIN DETECTIVE SHOT.MORE LAKE DISASTERS.
Loss of a Schooner on Lake Michi

gan—The 
Hands Crowned.

JUSTICE HENRY'S OPINION.
Justice Henry took the same 

view of the subject as his learned collea
gues. If any individual had the right 
to make, improvements on a stream he 
had a right to deny the use of such im- 
pvovemerits to any body and every nody. 
Mr. Mttaren'e proprietorship irfSMie bed 
and banks of the stream being admitted, 
there forehe-wasquite within his right in 
56wiiic'4te and. prohibiting 
their use without his consent.

London, Nov. 25.—A Dublin despatch 
says Eastwood and Cox and another 
defective were in the neighborhood of 
Sack ville street watching a party of men 
suspected of being Fenians, when four 
shots were fired at the officers, one 
wounding Cox. Eastwood pursued the 

nd shot one named Dowling. He 
lie was

si HAS BEEN PROVED h
3 The *U*C6T CURE tor $
IKIDNEY DISEASES.j
H Dow Blame book ov disordered urine indi- • 
• este that you ere a vietlm f THEN DO NOT ^ 
El HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (dr us-15 

s reoommend It) and It will speedily oree- 
—I the dieeaee and reetore healthy eotiou. e 
■ nrllao Tor complslnu peculiar * 
LdUIUOi toyotareea, euehaepal-nU 

|MM1 weakawwe, Kldney-Wort 1» uaaurpuca*J . 
Ise it will aet promptly and eafely. I*
I Wther Sea. Xasontlnenw, retention of urine,'» 
brick dost or ropy depeel te, and dull dresglas £ 

I pains, all speedily yield to Its euratlra power.lH 
11>- JOLD ST AU. DBTTOOI8T8. rrfeo >1.

Oapain and Four&

Buffal», X. y., Nov. 23.—A despatch 
received hero late this evening, from 
Chicago gives the following details of

................... .... .v-~ SUfH i

that for reasons c,ted by his colleagues ”1='^ 'When «ft, eneil to bayonet him. A third man U
he concurred in their judgement. Kingston, Unt , pa t owner. 7 $n cuetody. The men had just notre out ;

.1 uetice tixvynne said the claims of re- miles north of Milwaukee and twi y , 0 frer,uented bv Fen-;
spondent,if admitted,would involve aser- miles from shore the vessel wilt 'to P Fire.—A fire broke out at 12 p. m
ious infringement on the rights of pro- pieces, and the captain with four men, • or Ltolan, the murderer of De- | Tuesday night m the upper story of a ItuiottHk—Goderich, Nov. 28.—The
perty. Statutory provision was made to were lost, fhe remainder olthe tcctire (’ox is a brass-fitter. « ine of the frame block of stores owned by James Hon. Mr. Justice Burton arrived here,
prevent the obstruction of navigable were picked up Into on Fnday mghtofl U*'**™»™Stretton, on Tuml-erry street, and a | last night to conduct the inquiry into:

n it reams by the erection of mill-dams, but Cmncl Haven by the propeller Wiscon- released from prison a few frame store owiif l by John Angus and the conduct ot County Court Judge -
1882. where the natural condition of the sin. they had been over thirty hours on , . . ny •• occupied by ONcnl, furniture dealer. Squires. The inquiry was to have com-!

owledge ,tl.earn was not injured orintoif.red with, a raft twelve leet square, at the mercy »» two revolvers in Ids pocket alid I The following are tin- losses as far as can ; menced at Id o'clock this morning,but at ; pn tin r nil ITIlir 1 f> CAP I A TI fl U 
yourself the public interest did not sillier. ot wind and wave. eighteen rounds of ammunition The at present lie ncertumod —ijueen s I the last moment -fudge Squires sent in ; I N\|.|jU * | U k t \ \ I U I IJ N.
»tl.yn- P thk appeai. auxjwed. narrative or ose or T„E SURVIVORS. ^7»^ I H»#. ’«iip, 83. Kt: occupied his resignation. Ill, Iz,rd,hip thereupon UUIlOUmmiL 100UÜIH I IUI1I

ne, objecting to the disallowance of the declared the Dktikht, Nov. 88.-The followingstate- sulpU!ioll,.loo)tin* character, with- l by Sir. line, « Im ln=. on lurmture is «djourned the inquiry till next Friday, .
Emerson and North-Western Rail- I.he» >•«>'■™=‘i, j™, mène is made by one of the .urvivors of dmw' (r„m « pxrty of ten, with whom *m0| insured Ian liquors, loss small, peiiding.the action of the Som.mon Uov-
way Company's Act. Vou wil! L»ve ob-| appeal ^owed, wito aii oosi g the Collingwood’s crew. The Colling- tl,e detective had an encounter. The insured: McCormack, boots and shoes, evnment.
aerved that since you wrote the Canad-, P ■ 'n ] j auDlica- wood was loaded with cedar posts bound 0fflcers crossed the street, and ('ox ap- : 1°®9 insured in the lancnshire. Bkavtifci, Hair.—Even one admires
ian Government have felt it their duty j ™l'nseI [” the JuSicial from St. Helena to Chicago. St. Helena ,,reached Dolan, whom he suspected of Andrew Currie, butcher, small loss; no a well preserved head of hair—when the CDinAY QTU HFPFMRFR
to the Dominion to disallow the charter . . the^Imnerial Privv ( 'mm is near the mouth of the straits i—“Dur- t ; , arnis i„ his possession As the insurance. ONe.-x1, on stock of furniture • scalp gets dry and feverish, and the hair 1 iHlUAi, OlH UlulIVIDlIi,
of that railway. No other course was open Committee*'the a#Lid ?he Coïït ing the gale Thursday afternoon the man lumber, loss $6U0, insured in the Wes- becomes faded and prematurely grev, try ! , ,
to; them. With great difficulty wo c.l < he Chief ‘he Court Wûterjoggedf ûnd we I .ho^ux^fire.'ami C ilmod- tern. The building is a total loss, |I,2U0, | the “Dos, xion Hair Resvorbr/’ ?nd yo£ at the hour of one o’clock, p. m.
secured the aid of energetic capitalists * P g worked the pump for all that it was | intel y discharged his revolver. Eastwood insured for E. Smales, merchant will be more than satisfied. It cleans . forth» purpose ».r select * Candidate for
to construct the Canadian Pacific railway l li-atr ____________________ worth. A bout four o'clock in the after- j then wounded Dolan and wreiivhed his tailor, loss on building ^jO. Stretton s the scalp and gives vigor and beauty to im-rim-. niiiion of th > Itldflng lu the On-
through Canadian territory, connecting j : - ----------_ ...........= noon the pump got choked and things, . from him. Meanwhile one of lo8S al>out partially insured, the hair—50 cents. J. A. Hacking, agt. turio l« g.s.ami .
the two oceans. 1 his stupendous uni1erQerman Immigration to Canada, looked pretty blue. The gale was blow- the nartv tired twice at Eastwood, the Cause, a defective stovepipe. I for Lis towel.
taking was entered into by the syndicate- ------ ing from the northwest, and about five buHet nenetratimz his hat. Devine ---------- The days of baggage smashers are ----------------
SVrt* u«ï?îitK!T'^îthaVe!it»£uW There '*a Pr™lJ‘cl p1 "l»1"*0. imm'gra- o'clock I he sea mule tho vessel roll |,imcko,l E«st«voo<? down end was about . STRATFORD. ! immbereil. A passenger on the Vnion SiL'm thv'ltMl,,»!'
that t ie i ( Mi»! • lino into i tion.of Germans to the Dominion in the over. There we layon the broadside to shoot him when he was seized bv «1 The Model Sctiooi—The examination Pacific rail wav lias secured a verdict of'
not I10 diverted irom llien mie into Am- j near future, as a result ofa now steam- till top-mnst went out,when, with a great conltable an,i a ,ol,lier. Tho sotlier of the pupils of the county of Perth ! against the company for damaging
er,T" nî? J—..li rfSt. /S'" j «hiP enterprise which is receiving ,en- groan she straightened up on her beam |leia a baionet across Devine's throat, Mode! School will ho held on tho 7th trunks and goods. The court ruled that , . ,
North West as a great boon and the one c”ur*8em.”nt ,r*S t:'p llo:fnda an^ remained that way forabout an threatening to shoot him if he moved, prox., and a grand musical and literary when a railway company assumes charge | Jj'f,1'\iEn“l.'-Tpi.fit>'')'i.1 viTl m.vi .."vvenilon.
■*.° •. 6 .. I 1, of Agriculture, Mr. lope, fhe other hour. .Suddenly the deck burst up, ^ voice shouted “shoot the soldier. entertainment will lie given in the town of a passenger s trunk by giving him u Tii- nieniimrs in Hi.- i.»wnsiu,is will beheld

uldbein the nigilLt Tee unfair ^ Mr' Kranz member for Materlcm caused by the pressure of the water Matter, appe.red threatening, hut the hall on the 8th by the student,. | check for it, it become, responsible fbr I .îrÆV^rt'àVtVvtr.îtîrijï’V.'■ '’i.oJï"*
now that the svndicate have Embarked '™,,1 o'mf, dXr “ , 1 u ,S „ r "Samst the cargo, and she rolled over po|;ca jrCw their revolvers and kept the The New Post Oma:___ The contractor its return 111 good condition. That is a : „V.ucU. p. i„.
Zr v«t fortune, In tLe CaLi.n comu 'ât ïlontroal to üds end k „ “Vïïîht'Tu. M ' »"ging fo dot back ™lil <=“ ‘?d ‘be.pri,o,er, | ^ auccee(le(l in 6oUbing the stone decision which will coinmenditself to ' ofl
I'acillc mllwav that cither in letter or Consu, crew, eight ot us, all, anging lor dear were removod, Dolan is not exported | , , brickwork of Stratford's new Post the long-sutiering travelling public in Munlcliaillty, mu.., ;,. Mrattor*
itspirit the contract’shouM’b. lirok.n' tween^termLy'atd'^ cS L «ulthethe larttiing it^ou dL’Ô 1,6 «“I’ be and his $«*!■>« i ufficc and Custom, Budding,and the thi. country. ^
•mldnine so would eive them a fairclaim , oetween .ermany ' would he the last tiling tnat woum give ,n good men and ho does not MtreW he roof ls neari), compk.ted awaiting the Have you ever tried TArsoOTW *men-Mci‘v si.si loi .s u.m..- .1- .. i...v. Urn ......
and domg so would gtve them a^alrotaim whereby immigrant, can he Alter -he went down the sen ,lie8. The police ,Ute that a wtirtle Thi, i, tïio handsomest build. P„.u, fo? that desperate f cling of ....................! In,!..', r. speetg. «S&WgîIiy.Sff

linewtUchu’the most'diffioukand fromthei, nanelandcleav ^ghto d*ed over us. The captain and three blown a. they approached the group tag of iu kil„, (oullide the cities) in pression that come, over>ou7ln.king 'ffl'hiSSlm,; mu',’7n‘“c'i iKSBl IRïRU.f.a'iÎHi^'ï'fh.t'K?,:
ime which sine most oimouii ana Mamtoba at the low rate of 840 each., other men who were lust were seen and the word to lire was repealed three I Ontario To Mr llesson, M P , ami the life a weariness to you ■ lfiiot, io ù> ' lïelïêjRSSlInwithme aCove. low a, „ sc,,„cn.;u „r.el|.„i,u-.. a, 1,». of en-Mr." ^tr.1S{h.,r,rn5,ï£5B Do,.n.i,e,n=.,whP=rtaFenii,n Snr^tiroG—eTt-iiot^the ^ki^dSTaS. SU1 Ok-muE ,-iiAPKn. SSSÜSMrSSSXK UM

Es5tiEr.ï,r.ï-1,; —..aæ 3n»a,»‘=sïï:"s;;sssssssstssa =E5;se=ez:
srsiissresrs beyMsrssis&r
sr—as-æirA-ÿsisxa er^-K^r.Tis-ei & ™^wS5f£nw'.. . . . .I Lave no ■ reason to doubt tuai tlm noi;cv has been attended with a decree muttered terribly, the air being cold and , ward has been nnp i on ... and the Conservatives only a small Detroit Nov °V__Dan X'an Wacener uUliuLlI V n I I V t nuuUuIn I lull s»)iv AkviiI for Iii«* I'niivti mhuh. i -Manitoba and South. Western t'oloniza- 0^tXl progress, UievdgÔÎ ot S£ -.berce gale blowing. To make matter, Cmmmn .Ael1 on suspiemn dfbemj^m. ,,;l[cll. ral changes wereÇnade. un! auSTaR^t" whopped foom fotoa ' if™1 Sj ''' A'

tion Railway Company s line will be built ; impressed the world at large with a «oree the steward became a ra ng ma .. The notice expected to break d'^ '•'• ‘■•ti m/v vull not :ili.-c.t .<tiatfi)id .■» prison on Tuesday night, were recaptured
in duetime,and the arrangement between ] broader sense of Canada's greatness than ac during uesday night, and i into other houses d urine tho niehi. A ' i!c m tlic ..... a- taü luujoriiy in tin.» yesterday morning at Holland by a Chi-
the C. P. 11 and the town of Emerson , waa ever beforo entertain!,1 : and as ap- U3 could do to keep the poor ntoother^houses during the, iigM. A lotv„ Hay wdl veacl, at least » detective and an officer from Grand
will bo fulfilled On the contrary, 1 be plied to manuiacturinfi interests In all fellow on the raft. U1 through the night mobL^vvocl^th b y^ g t- ; tv!,o,i the next: election conies oli.-i Rft|)idfi. \ an Wagenor’s father, who liws ,
Heve that both these enterprises will w.tH of the Dominion alike, its potent and during Friday the man fought us X^pital,^and, fern From the „.atu.’ .Mthe <,nt appeals uis ln bhicago,-was shadowed and seen to
ultimately be completed. Everything Effects liave beon exemplified in a way and several times succeeded in getting officers prer ented . 1 ho,pital 1 ev»'i“«\fc that tl„; ty n ufnud to vn- express; a" package of money to Dan at
cannot be done in one year. All that ,s nt oncesignal and gratifying. That pol- mto the water, but we dragged bun out warned that j lrii'r hamlsof in tell- u0lla»»l. . An officer boaided the train,
required is a little patience, and I am iCy is opening Canada to the outer world About four o clock Friday a - he wnnld be killed i igénb \oimg men—limes. and came through with the money,meet-
satisfied that Manitoba ami the North- jn’ various directions to an extent which strength gave out, and after as ' ing Van Wagoner at the train, and tak- -,
West generally will obtain railway’ facil- the Grits bed little dreamt of. Our trade maniacal struggle; he died. , We held on a confession. ELMA. ing him into custody. ItooUaridundin ' MARTINS HALL, i---------
ities equal to those enjoyed by the older With ,he West Indies has been revived to the body for awhile, but had to let it One of the prisoners arrested for con- .Mr. Gilchrist, sr., of Newry. hail the ; bed at a hotel. The prisoners wore return- , s.. Vm,a1,„ ,. furu... imriH.scof 1
provinces. on » large scale as the result'of the Na- wash over oard na y, saw i < nection with the murder of (.ox has mi9folt.Une to fall off a lead of hay one ; ed to Ionia yesterday afternoon. virrunv i ». - : « » ;.n. n I 11».-1 •.•ivinti.m

vi^oti^vaa,. !“ 15^5^,.^..,,,EÂ,;

(.signed,) .John A. Macdonald. ( lumber, flour bacon, and other stable ^«conriderable^uni of money that lie tl«s wlU hav® lhem a11 under arrest ! getting on very well under the care of j Yellow Oil in the house for the last twenty ah Cui.s,rx.iiv,. , i i.,.i:vud. 6,X.,,| Iu,m. ; : The
An,l,e«-..I. Simpsmq ^ ^ __ | unmmodities^ll uf .bkh beforo ftey withm » few hours. Dr. llami,ton, of Atw^il. . ye«„, ™d would not bo for ten _,lm«i i. mahtin. m WntXS.'7^

c got irom the States. » e nate estaonsn er named lacobs ■ ■ ■ === The mills to the west of this township the cost; adding that she has never known a. lsr.(;t..». itaw.ki.v-. sikh h m xi:i-r \i;k M» kxsks. aim.
ed a regular steamship lino with Brazil, ' ' rn-_{V>ia A„.,jont nn tho North formerly owned by Mr. E. C. K. Davies, it to fail for Colds and Croup, Sore Throat -'-ii u/'dN v,1|",N hi \ < \i khik in-which is destined to work up, Im.vy . •<**> «0W expos, Rt.. Torrthlo Aocldent on the North ^ ^ fit,e/u|) „.ith . numbel. ol , StMr Nock. Burns, Scalds, etc. She con , — ----------- ” " ! t'At/ü >i. ÏZ?. I’ '.'ffiSu

exchRiiseol valuable commodities. Anil Karly hriJay morning all of us became ocouana «eurutsu. . turning lathes, ami will in future menu- ' eludes by saying, "if env one doubt, it. /'(Il'Y’I’V < "III "X( 'I I '""i I’tinliut
nui? Mr. Pope's active intelligence nntl almost totally blind from the terrible ,vmr mmub' factum small" war,; fur expert. Tlio ' elticacv. refer them to me." V IM il I t iM
enterprising spirit le interesting itself in exposure. How we managed to live so * trux (.Oto tbroi ,u thr »■■‘ business i, being e.uried on by Mr. Lid, It has been otticiatlv reported to the
the establishment of» direct steamship long unde, the circumstances the Lord -nVK vkrsOXs mLLRn-M.M .XAt.m. , „f , fl “ehr“m«”ttot^^ilsproad distrls. i!
lino with (ie,many, one of the main pur only knows ; we could not have lasted November -7.-A train on The eldest sun ol Mr. Samuel llie.ol le.red in Ireland this winter. The dl. limb ; V
poses of winch is to bring into tl is conn- much longer. On Fnday night wevrere | g^bdR R^hich k'ft M,c- the townsl, iP of Eh»., died of typhoid 1 , nets most seriously affected through 1 ................

Utuwn, Nuv. 28—lu the supreme try human freight from that healthy, so sleepy it was with ddhculy we could - ^°r fell-through the bridge fever at Toronto on theïUth inst. De- ; want of employment on farms and the , Court HoilS > Stratford. *' w •• I-...............
fount toil,iy judge,cent was rendered industrious and moral race. Should tiro keep our eyes open 1 he raft gradually a,’jf-a a \i,cl^deenshire!° A persons were ceased was a clever and promising young 1 l:,i lure of the poute crop are Sligo, flu 1 VOUTt MOUS., BtratlOra.  ........

in the ease of Meharen vs. («.Iw.ll, an j P^ir ' oihed T/wate"? aml^from dm” ni i kilUdïVl n^y 5'«l. The engine man. and was attending college, prepay- line. Swingfoixf and .he greater portion . Kr..:V.V.'l v- u..l „ ...........
appeal from the judgement of Vice-Uian Wl11; uiiuert ae . . mherl tjm «atei, an 1 nomuaik n 1 i i — a»ei.. i,ut ail the carriages ing Imn.-elf fora profession. IDs ro- of Galway. There is much destitution m _ , . „ lug-iyar::. • ;*•«..! Mivii:-ri, iimi wni.r i,,' year
-nor Proudtoot in Ranting to the ap | upon which a,Icnneeincd m £ ong* . found we, s on,, m -he --ter mL, were brought* home for interment. West fl-ie-nd Conn.ugh, Owing to the , JueSdaV, UlC i til DeC, 116X1, . . . . . . .  *
Déliant an injunction tu rvstrain dofeml tuiateu. . ir. ml. . on. ^ t ne wuoie uni», neari) Knvt ievp. Much reerrt is felt at his earlv demise. 1 continuously heavy demands upon Irish /’ ti<uiai-f m i> .»n tin it, hum > i. ■
ant and others from using certain im- assiduously to bring about this policy. ; there lm»l been any place to «Ii down -------=---------------------- and tho ben ared family have thesyn.pa men in Ammica to support the I.and ! vt ,hvhour»., twoo' iuvkp.m..fo,-^nvrai ! Tr
provements unulc by appellant to lacili- | —iilra/Joid Tmet. we would have gone to sleep a id rjten MORNINGTON. thy of the community in their sorrow. League,there has been a considerable do- t busioes*. v.
tate the passage of logs and other timber v----------------------------------- « lone^endt. u£ oZ' <ome‘'ÏÏ? S, The Morning,on Vuuncil. meet, at Lie time ego i little son el Mr. n'eL in remittmices. This ha, reduced i >'■' "•",»«?.!?* "

down the Mississippi Hnei. Cheek and Mendacity. occasiunallv go to sleep while wnlkin" ' Henderson's on Monday m,xt,to close the ! Rdaeli's on the I Itli cob., while amusing many to the condition of being unable to strattonl, Nov. 2qW
IIIIEI .IISTUI: amnia's OI-IMOX. ;and step overlioard. The others would "i business of the year. " himself at 1,amine,-ing a large stone, „a= purchase new seed. :Q

Vhief.lustice Sir Wm.Ititvhie in giving A ivn, the Ottawa „ the unfortunate back on In the raft. Coxal liviTlxi: Manrix,___ A meeting of «truck Ol, the eye will, something. A. AHoml Investmelll. Iwenty-hve ce,, s ^
judgement remarked that Mr. McUren foinmenting on Nr John Macdonald s Foe w«ked off the rail three times , the fon-enntivc A.-ociatinn o! Morn- it dl.l not seem to pain him much at the , xpended to your druggist for a bottle 
had converted a non.navigable stream etter ,n reply to (he commun canon o during thp nighl, and 1 succeeded after | ingt„„ „j|l he held at Xvivlon on Mon- time, and ns no injury could be see,,, ol Iiagynrd s Yellow ml will allay more i
into a navigable one liy artificial means, the loronto Auxiliary ol the Dominion trouble in getting him hack each day next. Ub Dee.. a»2 , . u,., to select little attention was paid to it. Aller pam and cure more diseases than many will vl.nq.l-i.ov, i lerly In Aiignv. No-
The main question to he considered was Alliance for the I utalNippression ol the Far t, lir,80ne l.onrs we didn't j ^Lgrtes toattend tho 'vonvention at the lapse of a few day, the pam became , dollar, spent lor oriltnary mod,ones "*;»?“!,,;];! *&,*•' ^.j >7»!
hail appellant the right to Refont the I-quoi Iratlie, the any*- have a thing to eat. I managed to dig a Ustowel on the *th \ laig- meeting is intense, when hu mothe! took him to would do. 1 ellowl nl cures Rheumatism, Hntur,,.,;.,., o..h -, - i.„. i..,i„„„,il-
floasingol timber dnSn the il ream which 'Sir .Toll,, Mae, onald, then, finds hi,,v ^“hit of naknm out of the” ra,t, and | roq«es?=d Dr. Ilamillou, who dismlvered a piece ! Hums,     Frost Bites, Sere Tliroa,t, ; cm n . . w-.tlt n-
in Its iintural state was not Hoatahle? self forced by public opinion, directed ll|ree of ue chewed this lor twohe 1 ______ ofstevl in the centre nl the eyeball, i roup,'Stilt Joints. Contracted (..ordsiilid »>' ' i,u„
Voder the statute appellant hud tho solo y.v tho Globe, to ileclare that he has no , HOWICK He was immediately taken to the eye all Lameness and Inflammation,
richt to dvil with the bed and soilof the intention ot altering the regulations * . ! infirmary, Toronto, ami operated upon
stream and tl« public had no right l" framed by Mr. Moivat's (luvernment m savku.iist ix mu. Councillor S. Johnson lies purebesed bv Dr. Re eve, who succeeded in ext,aid
enter or iniiin-e upon his properly, regard to the solo ol. liquor. " Mr. Fee would have died in u couple of the farm of Mr. John Craig,Lot c.,,' ou J. fog the tiny particle, hut it had done its
Where Ontario” streams are rendered For unblushing ‘‘cheek'' mid cool, dv hours If wo hadn't been picked up. Mr Thus. McLaughlin,or Darlington, work and the hov will not likely recover
navigable because of a,"lilivinl improve- liberate lying e,on,ncndil, to the f?Wo. lie was beg,niiing to act erazilyx and township, has purchased his brother the use of his sight.
ment, mode hv private..... .. s. the pub- the statement inigiiia ly published was so numb that ,t was wqth dlfteulty John's farm, lot fl, eon 6, and intends
lie have no legal ridit to use such im- the Globe to the ellect that Sir John we kept him Oil Ins feet. If tho II is,,, a- moving into this township the coming
prove,Iient-s without the consent of the Macdonald informa,1 the Licensed 1 ie sin hail not come alongjust when she '-inter and taking up his residence in Mr. Nicholas Flood l'avin has decided
proprietor Voder the \, t ]o \ j,. tuallers" delegation that he would assist did it would have been good bye (iorrie lor o lew years until the lease on tocall his new paper the Regina Times. „
chap. 27. sec. it is ......vided tl,al ji then, lo him- the Saturday hour, for the with us, for wo could not have lived his farm expires.' A snore of earthquake was felt on I

ft he lawful to Hoat -sawlogs down S"lhng ol/lTq„o,: prolonge,, was a mallei- much longer, a|,.I we realize,(also that ---------- Monday at Drunimonllville and along the
streams which are lloniahlo during the »"« lalsoftood, inteuiled to injure the the raft was gradually becoming water- DRAYTON. line of the H olland canal.

and autumn freshet,. This act onsenat\e,,ar y in the estimation o logged and sinking Ihe names ,lame, Davidson, curpenter, was h. idly Berommemle,,. The vl-m-
ed in force untill Isôy, when it tho?.o faxoiiPnble to 4he law as it no of the three seamen drowned^mth i oru.she<l between two logs on Thmstlay j |?NC Hnir Rcnewrr restores, bfuutities, in- ~

stands. And now nt ter Sir John over \\ ill is were not learned. They hailed , not wo, k for some time. x watesamd rvut-wsthc hair.. Its proper’ H&
his own signature, has informed the lo- from Chicago: Of the survivors, Shel- „«ù.,i«hvh «twifion sold wt 50 vents
ronto branch of the Dominion Alliance don resides in Chicago, where ho has a A Mr. Johnston on l uesday afternoon
that tlie published statementsma«lo on wife and family. Johnson resides in j fell from his wagon anti was dragged

The < ’ourts voultl not permit an indivr I tlie subject were erroneous,the mendaci- Wallaccburg, Ont, an-1 McPhee on Am- quite a piece. He cut his he«ad aim was » -• pp •
ini to he injured in his person or pro" ous chief organ of the .“Reformers" lias herst Island, Ont. Capt. Willis hailed otherwise considerably injured. ^ tvondaio * ‘

perty* unless the intention of the Legisla- the effrontery to state tliat it drove him from Kingston, was about 45 years of A fire brigade has been formed in the | a . 1
turc was vleariy irvlienjed in tin* statu from a position whichihe m ver occupi- ' age, and is stated to have been single, village with the following officers :—.Silas . *
tory enactment. It was also unreason- ed! However, as well might we look ' |"he Collingwood was built in 1855, but. Smith, hose captain ; J no Deane, cap- 1 lie proclamation dissolving the .lan- 
able to presume that the Legislature for sunshine at midnight, ns expect t he find been several timet rebuilt. Her tain: J. F. Patterson and John Beams, itoba Legislature has been issued, lhe ^
should authorize wlmtvoulil not lie done, 1 (Hob* to deal with the Premier in a fair measurement w - 158 Lone. She was : branchmen : Thomas Adams, secretary.' | nonimations will bo held on January 10, | >anM 4ti*Kn"mU cheese at li.’to I2i«.
amt the Aet empowering thé public; to and honourable manner. owned by Capt. Wm. Keith, of Chicago, The company musters 27 members. and the polling on Ldrd. signed, ISO boxes.
the use of streams which were floatable —■ was worth about $4, « XX), and' the cargo ‘ ---------- After many years of patient Investigatloji ! n LllUe Falls, Nov. 27.—Cheese—Sales t'Mlay
at high water certainly had no reference . about ^2,000. There was lio insurance. , GORRIE. Dr. Van Beren.of iiermany,flnally*ucceed- b5xeïr*rm0daf|ry0at “o to I2ic. Buttcr-275
to such a stream as that upon which ap- Mail: One of Mr. Hardy s over-zeal- , ------- Flliott Hunter of Kincardine, t-d in perfecting o Kidney Cure that would j packages a t» to 32c.
vellant had erected his improvements, ous friends has been cruel enough to1 Other Vedt»els Wrecked. couni'n of Mr Wm Dane clerk of How-! Permanently relieve, all vases of Klducy IHs-

e proprietor of thé ground through publish a report of his speech at Strat- . . . \nv ->i Tho'tiwr ini- «-„= HmLnA.I nft Kincardine His C;ISC- Be sure and ask your Druggist for Dr..si.- ityt^r"eennret-- • - xrn.BTSew.u.k^wn

does not interfere in am-wav with the be given, though. In the course of the Johnston, the h.eninn, tt ho tt,«s acting going an operation for the removal of a j ... . # xew Yovk. Ki y*
tmblic interests. The public" are in no spee.-li the following statement was ! 14? 11 mi8.sm6- Hi_ supposi- cancer from her left breast, from winch Y Rfc<.t68 that it is re <lals'
1 . / . . o , 6 non is that he was in the cabin at the , -l,, had been sufferiue for years. Her J ne Goderich A«w* states that it is ro F|< per brrt.,worse posit,.),, than betaire such „.v made .- , time, and went down with her. Several I which ïe% brought to this vil- i ported that Mr. Jesse Farrow brother Oatmeal.^ ewt.,
,,rovuu,"„U were made. 1 ho .tro.m il, “On ,1,0 two ,terni, legislat.on and theo,.k., are advanced as to ,1„ cause ol ™«re met bv" Urro number of ! to T. Farrow, M.P., of Bluevale, I™ been ,b
quest,on was closed by natural imped,- civil government, the cost Of the former , diaMler, hut nothing reliable uP to rt,nd" m,d interred onTe 21st ult. murderee in Joliet, Illinois. eÏr. ' ^do,"
ment», and was useless for floating pur in 1873 was SI 19.U0», and in 1881 $12U- ,h nv«aent No insura nce menas, »oa luierrea on weim .................................... iN»tatoee, per bush,
noses without the improvements made fHH). The cost of the latter in 1873 was ,, ^y i0 ' < ov .,4 schooners m, niq-mrir Don 1 yon forget 11. > Apples, •• ••
by the appellant. Snvh improvement, #173,«X), and in 1-SI *174,mu».'' llranfonLd^ A! il. Mort aro nsho ”"f"e „ TAVISTOCK. „„ ' Utn ! »•'
d,d not render the .troam leas nav,gable What are the facts 7 Here they are . were saved. This morning the Re* ov« »v a l«*m *af .n'rortort, ., impertlM a ,llde!1'
than beforo. and therefore the pubhc from the Vublie Account.. Rage IU of! floating elevator American Ai ml, situât- .n,""d»y •ft,rn0°" ‘.a .i'S?!? 1 CeaeUful glo»y appear., .o the lialr. Soid
were in no way aggrieved. the accounts tor 1873 give, the expendi- ed in Blackwell Canal, was b! ,wn down. f;hm Kauffman, res,ding in South hast- , “

A RKMEtiv srooasTKD. lures as follow, : ; "‘V^'rJfoit'0 Ml?:m,rt" îtT.’vi.7”kThen"8th.e^tL e,pro..! Tna Department of MiUtia hiu, been j çm-ken-. Per Pa,r

ournm. .n. ....... .. . I3\400 fi< Ci-iml Haven Mich \ i M The train struck him. and killed him instant- ! officially informed of the death at C airo jfny/per ton,
for I8SI eives ^ -.Jin „ . \ lv. He wss 50 years of age, and leaves | of Major Herbert, of “B Battery King-
t year as loi i tlmkegon’bound fcr'tliie^' went » "ife and large lamily. \o blame hiat- i stem, who left Canada to serve in Egypt.

s ; næ sstiÿs.Tsy-e ïste... 
aisaeiti'asïidi æ:=rlx:" ™: k™ : » , b-j...
also ashore near the skinner, just off "In?' la Prairie, Manitoba. Hour perbrrl

south pier. It is likely the cargo n ON ten. AT Delayaare dangerous, particularly in K.'l- Applet" P«r ’M8
l>o bailly damaged, but the vessel ULZiNricr ney Disease», so take nt once Dr. Vnn Butter per lb.*

may be got oft". Mr. John Peebles proposes erecting a i Bnren’wltkleey Cere and obtain relief irom EggHper^doz.
Colchester,! )nt., Nov. 24—Theschoon- cheese factory here next spring. all your sufferings. \our druggtsl keep* if. wood per cord

er Canada, on Colchester Reef, succumb- Mr Chas. Holmes l,aa postponed his Mr. and Mrs. V,drew Burgess, nth , MITCHELL.
ed to last night s gale, and not a vestige visit to England until next summer. 1 con. Blenheim, have lost all thcr dul l
of her is to be seen, lhe Benton is at n.,„, - ............... .. . . ren, 4 in number, from dlplheria. All Fail Wheat per bush
anchor a short distance from the reef Mr. A. Buchanan ,, pro rated by an wUhill ele,en days, the youngest
with part of the Canada's cargo on boarxi. attack of mat,on of the lung,. aled ten davs. being the first. " ^">
She rode out of last night s gale all right. Messrs. H. McClory and John (vans- -r.r ntv milos of the Wiimibegandliud- V"th

%SS7* f t0" Li°ï'L ^F 6h0r!!r' W railroad from No,wav H e

minin’* Public Ac- RUINED. Mr. P. GoIhson,or the UUhson House, | ^ ^-y.bre-i'o a ted,and it I» expected lijat
appellant must . ^25 ------ Ustowel, is buying hogs in the neighbor- tl rdP hundred miles will be located bv

The decision of S^aorommentUi ilIw ’mjw TheOUM»rkot-The Savings of years hood, flfe is paying good prives.no ncat August, whirl,
the Court of Appeals was reversed and u-gisiuturv. nt73.......... . llf.uou 120.000 swept away. 1 doubt owing to tho R. P, (no pork.) imnv toctromenoe the work of const; it
the judgemental Yice-Clianceller Proud legislature, 1881................ 121,000 178,951
loot confirmed. It was rather inooneie- • Mf. Mowat should tell him the tale of Oil City, November 25—The excite- (.QM
tent for the respondent (Caldwell) now George Washington and the hatchet. : uient on the Oil Exchange yesterday
to demand a new trial on the ground * . _________________ was tremendous. Among the losers
ilmt nil streams in Ontario were in tho i 1 were many labourers, mechanics, clerks,same condition a. the Mississippi. As ProL Brooks, ot Red House Obaervat- boy, and even women and shop girls,, W. ti.> J. C. Hay, of Ustowel, have j d«' a°‘‘'3 y”"* 
to making the Attorney-General of On- ory, Phelps, N. \ on behalf of as Iron- - earrying a thousand barrels or more on sold their farm, lot lo, con. 4, containing lor, h
tario become a party to the action ; if omical science and astronomers, asks margins, the savings of years 100 acres, to Robert Torrance, of Morn- sny about it. irit . i.n
the property' in dispute was private, the that prayers be offered on Sunday next ^ Men who had lost all left the Exchange i in g ton, for the sum of S3,300. On the Intercolonial railway on 1 burs
Attorney-General had no more right to in all the churches for clear weather on ,ith blanched faces and several women w. G. A. J. C. flay have sold lots 31 j nid* an engine ran into and teles- j 
interfere in the stilt than any other indi- December 6th, the date of the transit ot ieft the galleries weeping bitterly. A32 con. 7,50acre»,to Jacob Aukcrmauu coped the I ullman car attached at the
viduaL To permit the Attorney-Gener- I Venus. The solution of the sublimest BRADFORD.Pa.,November 26.— It is stat- of Downie, for the sum of $2,400. rear of the Quebec tram. Three tram
«1 to become party to the action would prboletoknown to science willbe attempt- ed that the ruin and suffering that pre ! p „ - already on the war- , hands, w ho were m the cab of the locom-be to admit aRthat the appellant denies. adI P“h Hu^hXm^f "J th^Vwn diedortf-ei, infurte* ’

mr. jc.Tit'R sTRONv ro.vcvrs. and tweutytwo years. Million. o( dollar, foa,t° the oil rogiou by the doTline ou H1* f^?th.ir mIUM ™lï. D d'
Mr. Justice Strong concurred in the and monthsof valuablot;mo have been Thursday ami Friday and the déprécia- ev[^4ntl y believes in making hay while derer, who xvas to have been

iudaement of the Chief Justice, quoting , expended m preparing for the great tion in the value of stocks and property
piugem ----------------- -------------... lèvent. i. e.timate.1 at «13,001,,000. One large

producer lost nearly $l(K),000 on a single 
transaction.

it is nqw stated that tho Princess 
Louise will spend tl;e winter in British 
Columbia, and that the GqvejrnQr Qe 
will not return to the capital until the 
middle of January.

JTroclisiee It far and wld ■ that Dr. V»»
Bare n *w Kidney (ur* n°’ °nly Immediate
ly relievvH*nll kidney diseases, but what Is 
more Iroportaut to the uofurtynate sufferer,
Wllj ulUwately cure UUu vflVctualiy.

USTOWEL STANDARD.
Jones wrote from Dublin, that out of the 
60 head of cattle and 350 sheep 
he took to Liverpool, only three of the ! ‘‘Pereonail 
latter died on the

FRIDAV, DECEMBER 1, 1882.
Dr. D. W. Fairchild, ol New York, ways:

y I believe in PHosPHATitm : ! use 
it myself, and in my family and pi act Ice. I 
prescribe Pbosplml Inc with a confidence that 1 
l can attach to no other remedy. It Is safe, it j 
Is effective." For sale by all druggists.

MANITOBA DISALLOWAN OE.

A Letter from tho Premier on the 
Subject.

The following letter, m reply to n com
munication from a number of residents 
of West Lynne, Manitoba, i* published 
in the West Lynne Times :—

Ottawa, Oth Nov.,
Dear Fir,—I have to acknt 

the receipt of a letter signed by } 
and a number"of residents of We

passage.

BRUSSELS.

A. W. FEATHERSTONE,
NORTH JERTB ATWOOD, OXT.

IIKALEK IN

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Grapevine*. Nmnll Frnltw, Whrnb*. etc.

A LL Kl NDS O F N1 ' USER Y STOCK
A CONVENTION of L legates of the Nort h 

Perth Liberal Conservât ve Association Will 
F be held at IJtiToWKLu t supplied,and wummteil first-chiss In every 

respect, at a* low rates as can be offered by 
any otlier reliable firm, and

TO ANY POINT IN THE DO
MINION.

FORWARDED

Æî'-sKiiiiyivte'nt 'Mrs
pie, a native of Mlnwesotn, where It has 

, proved hnrdv, \ i«oroiis and productive. The
! «S d.X'-îSto'.iS
; ( ’loop's Faea. itc Pears : both very hardy and 
I productive. The Wearer anil Glass’Seerl Un a 
| Plums, new White Grnpc, Duchés»,which hiis 

stood unprotected without Injury with 
cury 241 âe>f. below zero, also the new straw
berries, Huluell and Sharpie»*, and the new 
raspberries, f/re./y and Culhbert. Orders by 
nuill punctually attended to for the fall of 
1882and spring ol 188.1. Ahtlsfnctlou gnaran-

MEETHSTGS

MON DA V. Till, mi DECEMBER,

thi

ROBBED üiîlS!
f the greatstored by the use o

GERMAN INVIGORATOR
Im-

for the

0. L. NO. (317.
J • Tile members i f 

this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Rorui, «n Repi n 
street, on tlio 1st Tl.uri.' 
duy ol ex fry month 
7.:»; pm. tirethron fr«uu 
oilier loii;-es are cordially 
.ivifc-ii to ' H t us when-

rTOWN OF USTOWEL,
will meet on

Monday, 4th December next
7»7 o'clock. |>. m„ in es '"Ki'iiV,,.

MONEY TO LEND.

THE STREAMS BILL.

Decision of the Supreme Court in 
the Case of McLaren vs. Cald- 
well--McLaren’s Appeal Allow
ed.

11'\Intiliile I'.MEETING. ItCni'i, "lift'. < uH.'i'J, W.i'liiif.

FOR S Y LF.

• - i. I i in.i. nvi'.->;
d,iiml in ^ni "I «•!;iii-'
uf loll wheat in

Health is Wealth !
It. HUFFMAN.

Piano Tuner nd Repairer,

Dit- J.f". West's N'kkyi: anti Brain Trf.at- 
>11,Ni. a yuarcDt-'. I spvci'iv for Hy-tcrlii, 
I il / z i1, • -, i’ ).n\alslonu, Fll -.Nervous Neural- 

; gla, Hcndhclv’. Nervous I Tost vat ion vatisetl 
by tlv,u>t.' oVah-oliol or lohôc.po.Wakemlneiw, 

I Me ntal 1> pression. Suftenlng.oftliu Braln,rc- 
sultlng in lit-s ini' y and leading to mlsery.dc- 

1 cuy and ■ dealh. Premature old age, Bam-n- 
ness, Loss of Power, In cither sex. InVoiun- 

scs an-1 Sperinatorrho>n. caused 
rtlon of the brain, self-abuse oil

lilt.Vl’S SPECI li MEDKINl.

Tfeu sr1
A1?! .toil-
ing cure 
for '''mi
nai \\ eak- 
nesa, Sper- 
mato rhea

œ,:

=SSSSSHSEBig8aB2y®=«B!B@».. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
- - - - - - -§SaStifBisiîs SSSE$SS3S3S

Sksîss^ sa6*f«**
the money by udHrcssing

BIRTHS.
Evans—In Wallace, oil the 25th lilt,, the wife 

of John F^vans of a daughter. .
Jai'Kson— In Elma.on the27thult., tho wife 

of W iddt-s Jackson of a son. dyhy
MARRIAGES. cure recent cases, 

ont.ii*s IreHtinun!. 
oxc- for five ilollars; 

I pt of price. Wi

re main
was in substance reenacted as vliap. 48 
of the consolidated statutes.

,1.— At Atwood, on the isth ult.. Era 
Howes, only son of Mr. E. HH1, aged 1 
and 1 month.

IIvme—In Elina, on flic lUh ult.. tieorginu, 
-‘months and 22duysfVKOpRIETARY RIGHTS I’ROTKVTKU.

I.low of thd late Rev.
i" °f Sir Charles, died stixson—in Wallace,on 

, N. S., on Sunday in her Stinson, Aged 75years.
:v Wood Wanted.THE lilî.X Y M El dl

the 26th nit., June

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE 
And Advertising Contracte for 
it and aU other newspapers <»
the world can be made on the i FROM Fl V E H INDUED TO ONE THOUS

AND CURDS.

JUDICIOUS
\ADVERTISINCj

KEYSTONE
WlCCESsJ

DAIRY M VRKETS.

most farorahle terms at the
Xatemtleail '."«vspiper Agency,

H. P. HUBBARD,
Proprietor, 

wm Bams. cos»., r. A A.
fiWItWr ef Ikt Stw.peper »n< 

liuk Ulrettery ef lhe Itorld.

Apply nt

>. BKICKER’S HARDWARE.

V
ri, IIWEL MARKETS.

November 30, 
Well per bush., #7

i::;. E UNION CRIST MILLS,evh ‘no

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT5 INKERMAN ST., LISTOWEL.s LANDSis is. --
on Tin- prcprieluj> t I lln sc mills have pleasure 

.. lu Intimai Ing to I lie Farming community and 
ill, to the public generally that they have just 
A!"; nil ted thcli mill with the system of luanu- 
130 factoring flour

5
"8S

8hceps*ïne, 
Wool, per lb., 
Turkeys, per lb.,

LIBERAL TERMS.;s
I WITH ROLLERS, free homes i

10ÔU —is thk-

li
::: I

.......... 'WIf the public interest "demanded that, riviiuo 
Mr. McLaren'» improvements should l»e la-gislnti 
common to all, the Government could Page 12 o 
exercise the right of ex-propriation and ! the expenditures for 

lpensation, but there was nothing to 1 lows :
justify tho opinion that the Legislature Civil Government............................
in passing the Act before referred to in- „ Ltigl.H1!'V'lou.......... . ’ .................. 178,864
tended to exercise the right ot eminent Wl ^ 1,6 seen that not one of the 
domain. It was merely provided that amounts mentioned by Mr Hardy was 
all streams through which, in their na- correct. Mr. Hardy said the expendi- 
tural state, during freshets, or at. other ®lvl) government in
times, lumber could pass should be $1- 6,WO, .whereas it mi only• SI56,64b, 
treated as public highways. It was and that in 1881 tt was |174y • wt|ere 
never intended that private canals or 11 was 11.4,803. lie stated that the 
slides should be trenteil as public high- of legislation in 18#3 was $119, *>,
ways. The learned Chief Justice said whereas it was f!2( ,400, and that the 
he was confirmed in his opinions by the cost aST °? y &I-1,000,whereas it
history of tho present case. Ho found was*l<8,9o4. Let us make the state- 
thut while two Chief Justices and live ment clearer 
Judges concurred in his view, only one 
Chief Justice and two Judges dissented.
The contention of the 
therefore.be u upheld.

ORD M ARKETS.
November^:

: »

STRATF OAN A.3DXA.3ST
as I ii«. vvlt-brau-d !Know i NORTH-WEST.

T HUNGARIAN PROCESS,

:::::: IS Î

A Homestead of 160 Acre# LYee to 
Every Settler in Manitoba 

and the North-We*»t.
the

„ _ c.Y.'^K^uV:, ‘.ruirkxiN.rrofoSi ; ROOM FOR MILLIONS I
November 80.18M. mills <*n the i-onihient I _____

«8 toO SO j Thanking lltcpnhlb1 nr post lUwral patron-

: | | The Canadian Pacific Railway
;

. S, g now open,and running from Emerson to Win* 
! nlpeg. and from Winnipeg West to Portage

GRISTING AM) CHOPPING '.H&SSSr ,ro’“ rort
Threi- hundred miles a year west to be built 

until 150,000,000 acres of the best wheat lands 
In the world arc opened up for settlement,and 
50,000,000 acres Of the best grazing land all the 
year round.

Ur. TORONTO.
P ItlCfcS AT F ABM KBS WAGOSH.

N"'.ember;:',K

«g 5
............. " ,SI

iS

1, is buying hogs m the neighbor- 
He is paying good prices, no 

,.,wv 9<>,ug to the N. P. (no pork.) pnnv to OTvmneiiu1
Sleighing is making things lively— , ion "by June,lss4.

will enable llic J.iav
WJuat, fall, per bush.,. 
Wheat, spring, " 
Harley,

WiiygOQU day after day hurt- ri:,* wall Peas,
splitting Acf/docA» when a bottle of Dn. Ai>-
tin's PiiospuATiXB will cure you? If you Dressed hog», per cwt, 

,st for a circu- Beef, hind quarters, 
•■«

Butter, large rolls, 
Butter,tub dairy, 
Egg», fresh, per do*., . 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hav, per ton,
Wool .per lb

£3 continu» to reee ve our prompt atten-will i

: Ï*WALLACE.

a.moyer&co. THE GREAT WHEAT BELT!
£ QEUKGK LOVE,

S PRACTICAL

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER.

s Red River Valley.Saska'elicwan Valley and 
great Canadian Prairie», the largest wheat 
growing area of the Continent of North 
America.

Richest and deepest soil,ready for the plow.
Heavy wheat' weighing 65 lhs.to the bushel) 

heavy crops and ready markets. Average 
product of fair larming^*) bushels to the acre

:: 18
DRAYTON.

Novemberfi'solive, were 
since died of their inj

Richards, the Eastern Townships
ntly believes in making huy while derer, who was to have been hn,.fev<* Butter, 
un shines ; there is a likelihood. , on Friday last, cheated the gallows by j Egg», 

of the crop (of voters) turning cutting his throat early in the morning | 
out shorter in Wallace than will be with a pocket-knife, which he said hu

rith him ever since his incar- 
He died ait hour after making

. Fall wheat, per bu»h.,- 
spring wheat. “

Kalsomlnlngam*. Pape- Hanging done 
shorte»! notice.

10 60 CARRIAGES AND W UONS RE-PAINTED.
:ti 0 83 Terms reasonable. H tlsfoctlon guaranteed. 
16 0 19 Estimate» furnished lor town and country
21 u 21 work-

... 6 00 7 00 SHOP—Corner
20 0 20 street». Llstowel.

Eastern Farmersi

and having resolved to 
) to the new Canadiani

Northwest.
Farmers* sons leaving the older Provinces 

of Canadaor the neighboring State», should 
take up Farm* In the great W heat Regions of 
Canada.

tuugemem ui v
largely from English and Canadian pre- . 
cedents in support uf- hie views. He I 

question to bo décidai! was 
purely one of law, the right of ownership 
to tho riverbed, etc., not being disputed. 
Under the present slat 
capable of floating cribs or pu 
timber was regarded as a floatable s 
but a stream 
by means of pri1 
nol thereby be
rrt.A f—pit: I’C

Wu’lace and Ink

Thk authorities at Dublin have decid
ed to proclaim the city under the Cur-. 

. few section of the Repression Act, which 
authorize» the police to 
pocted person found on the 
tween an 1

•ss-Tsasas-.» Kfls@5=5earea
U LOGAN. the altemifl on his tlie. j;:::" B ?£■ 'a d.y uSS'Arolro. hon,ï°°ylf,c

NL-esc-*-*-* ijsesMrs.Tegr' = I 'I:SERS-ssSS-SS
’ . manipulation of Dr.Th Beren, proved ont peU)j   a> 72 | or give your whole time to the business.

Mr. Thos. Coppin has purchased from ,>f the greatest blessings ever sent to »ti(Rrlng < Kggs .fresh, per doz........................ 20 2D You can five al home and do the work. NoMr. Davidson the ifornibronk pro- hllman„r. .. ........ g 8 &S&S8ti?S5Si«H.
perty in Logan. The farm contains KM), is acknowledged all the world over a-s the I>otato^s per hag............................ 50 55 engaging at once. Costly outfit and terms ^4TFnll detailed Information In uamph-
P^n<Hbe,oiliegood‘n,i w,u im'1 pardro^.Z*7 ^ 1non, tS 71Î5S. SSBU^.'ftjHSSSieSK

1 said the pleasing to him.

HRaLTHY CLIMATE. No fevers ; uo ague; 
uo endemic disenses,arrest any sus- 

streets be- 
our after sunset and an hour

uvee any stream 
ibs or nieces of

EASY COMMUNICATIONSgarded as a floatable stream, 
which was made navigable 

ivate im 
_ . come a p 

The term ''all streams” used in the Act 
could not apply lo streams made navig
able by artificial

More sunrise. It was alto resolved to 
offer a reward of five thousand pounds fpr 
information leading to the apprehension 
and conviction of the assailants of the 
juryman Field, with tho usual promise 
of pardon and protection to the inlonuer.

vements did 
highway.

moderate terms. N*>
oublie 1

means.
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